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When pacc will permit, The Trllnin Is always
ftltd to print abort letters from Its friend bear.
Inr on current tnplcsf hut Itn rule is llit these
mint be xlgnrtl. for puhllratlon, by the writer s

real name; and the comllllon precedent to ac-

ceptance li tint til contributions shall he ''
Ject to edltoilal revision.

BCHANTON, NOVEMUKIl SS, 1000.

The pathetic persistence of Ooin
Paul excites gcnciul compassion: tout
the world Is loo busy for the p.ist ton?.

The Only Vnnacca.

fT UK URGENCY of otlu'f bust-- I

noss is assigned us n reiison
JL. wliv, nt the romlnrr short

Fusslon 'of conRiei!, no
BtepM will 1k tnken to cany Into execu-

tion thr nmtidtitnry section of the
Fotii-tevntl- i iimptidmeiil which te'iulrei
u reduction of the basin of tupreaentn-tlo- u

In inuteM pinctlclns' partial
Were Hie session

twice n Ioiik nnd the other business
Inconsiderable there still would bo
found Ingenious cxcusom for evading;
this duty. The plain fuel Is that lli.i
Republican party lnanugeis do not
wnnl to rekindle the oltl nectlouul

but In their coinmendabla
concern for general harmony, they are
in danger of conceding too much to
the opposition.

We see 110 objection to plain speai.-In- p

touelilniv this matter. The South
wants to disfranchise the negto and
yet use hhu to pad on'. Its icpresenta-tio- n

In congress. This demand is In-

tolerable for two reasons. First , It
violates wilfully as plain a provision
of the United States constitution as
the English language is capable of ex-

pressing. But not only that It inflicts
a distinct injustice upon a great ma-

jority of the people to please p. mi-

nority; it clothes with unequal power
the vote cast in the South at the ex-

pense of the vote cast in other por-

tions of the republic. Ho long as these
demands 111 e pressed,

there will necessarily be a lack of on-'ulno

harmony between the Southern
and the other stales; harmony on a
basis of unfair dealing Is impossi-
ble.

Is theie a basis of compromise?
Yes, and it Is highly impoitant for
all sections that the fact should be
clearly understood. There can be no
just objection to a restriction upon
suffrage applied fahly to all males ot
voting age without regard to race,
color or pievious condition of servi-
tude. If, the bulk of the negro vote
in the South is a menace to public
advancement, no less is this true of
the "poor white trash"' votr. If oni
is excluded, the other should be with
equal and exact fairness; and to both,
after exclusion, should be held forth
the opportunity and, as far as possible,
the Incentive for to
the degree of fitness for the electoial
privilege.

Tf such 11 restriction should neces-
sitate a reduction in lepresentation,
the developing Influences of schools
and churches would constitute a cer-
tain method of regaining the lost rep-

resentation. This is no fanciful day-
dream, but a practical recipe and the
only one which can dissolve the em-

barrassments of the present situa-
tion.

Secretary Root has again reminded
the Cubans that Uncle Sam's word Is
good. Let this now bo conceded.

Poor Vs. Rich.
OME COMMENT has been ex

& cited by the recent speech of
Bishop Lawrence, of Massa
chusetts, nt the New York

chamber of commerce dinner, In which
a note of warning was sounded nt the
growth of what the speaker railed
"the spirit iof commercialism, the test
of value by money, the gauging of so-

cial position by fortune, the loss ot
pity for the failuie3 in life, tho figur-
ing of national bigness by national
wealth and by the getting of foreign
markets." More especially has this
portion of the bishop's speech attracted
attention:

(Milkmen, the people, the meat common pen-pli- ',

are suspicious that mjiiic tacit coipoialious
and iiuifci of wraith are picketed, or theh

advanced in a)K that aie- - Incon-.i(en- t

with the rights of tho people, They liny Ime
no materia! gioiind-- i for their suspicions but
they arc suspicions, and so .11 c many of eu.
Chlllmion cannot go on where there is nmUul
suspicion, ami piopeilty cannot fcro on while tho
pioplr feel or think tlut the reu'ieme for l.nv
by which pioperty Is safeguarded it not upheld.

Put into its plainest form, the bish-
op's idea Is that lack of confidence pre-
vails as to the prevalence of common
honesty. This was the substantial Is-

sue, put to a vote of the people In the
recant pivsldentlal election. Every ju

vhlch Ingenuity fould device
wa made to niroy tho poor in one
camp nnd ths rich In tho other and
to Repeat in tho United States, in
principle, it not In dotnll, the honl-lil- e

lepho'des of the Paris commune,
by directing one camp Into an attuck
upon tho other. It failed, Why? Be-cau-

tho rich outvoted the poor? Not
nt qll. Because the rich coerced tho
poor? Certainly not. Simply because
the treat saving bulk of our American
democracy, drawing Its Inspiration
from common founts, Inheriting com-
mon' traditions and In the final analy-
sis true to the principles of equality
befo; e the law, lefused to be stam-
pede 1 ihto a wur of classes.

If 'the suspicion which Bishop I.uv-reu- c
s attributes to the great com-

mon people really exists among them,
ho n ay bo certain that they will run
It dewn fnnd convict or acquit as the
evidi nee shall warrant, Anglo-Saxo- n

Ideat are not yet obsolete in these
Unit d States. The machinery of pop-

ular retribution Is at hand and well
oiled' for every Uemonstated betrayal
of a public trust. But the great com-
mon people have happily enough com-
mon sense not to fly Into excesses of
jngp at the mere suggestion of current
suspicion. They are not hurling thun

derbolts nt phantom. They are watt
Ing for the critics of commercialism,
the cxcorlntors of Imperialism, the de-

nunciators ot octopuses to get rid of
their gaseous thelorlc and to offer In
evidence something substantial nnd
tangible In the nature of facts,

Mr. Conger intimates that he Is not
snllsiled with the punishment pro-

posed for the offending Chinamen nt
Pokln. It Is to be hoped that Minister
Conger does not Inlemt to advocate a
Colorado standard of dispensing Jus-
tice (0 the heathen of the unhappy
kingdom,

m

Progress in Forestry.
THE ending ot the

WITH for field wot It It
possible to re-

view what has been
done the past summer by the division
or forestty of the United States de-

partment ot agriculture, a newly es-

tablished Institution designed to sup-

ply expei t knowledge on practical
questions of forestry.

Since May the division has had par-
ties at work In New York, Tennessee,
Mlssouil, Colorado, South Dakota, Ar-

kansas, Atlzona, Washington, Oregon,
California, n number of g

states of (lie middle west, and, in a
small way, in other Htates besides.
Much new and alunble information
has been collected, and a very large
number of surveys has been made, of
the results ot which It will soon be
possible to make ptactlcal use. Tho
work which has thus been going on In
the field consisted of making forest
surveys and of gathering measure-
ments and information about growth,
stand, reproduction, etc. Much of It,
as that lu the Black ITills forest e,

in the AdlrondncUs, and on tho
tract of the Sawyer $.-- Austin Lumber
company In Arkansas.ls preparatory
to the preparation of what are called
"working plans," or plans for the man-
agement and utilization of given tracts
of timber. The rest of the work ot the
field parties has been more of the
character of investigations as, for in-

stance, an examination of the Influ-

ence of forest cover on waterllow
which was made on the watershed of
the Atrowhead river in southern Cali-
fornia, studies ot the habits of
growth and reproduction of the two
most important lumber trees of the
Pacific coast the red fir and the red-

woodand a survey of the lesnlts
of tree-planti- undofaklngs which
have been carried on in the northern
part of the Mississippi valley. Durimr
the coming winter the agents of tho
diyl.iloii will spend most of their tlmo
in working up the tesults of the sum-

mer's surveys and in preparing re-

ports on them.
That this expert work, assuming It

has been intelligently performed, will
in time have substantial value may
leadlly be understood from one In-

stance. The Black Hills reserve in
South Dakota contain.? 1.211.GS0 acres.
No other tract of its size in this coun-
try or abroad presents more favorable
conditions for forest management.
Markets arc accessible on all sides,
and there Is a larpe and steady de-

mand for timber. The foiest, too, re-

produces itself easily and grows with
great rapidity, so that, although cut-
ting and burning have gone on in some
places, the problem which is presented,
is not that of fostering a scanty
growth and creating forest conditions,
hut rather utilizing and caring for an
already forest. In the
course of tho summer's work a part
of the reserve was examined, and on
12,000 acres exact figures were col-

lected regarding the size and kind of
all standing trees. From such meas-
urements estimates of the piesent
stand and future yield of timber cm
be compiled, and on these the recom-
mendations for the management of tin
reserve will be based. The adoption
of these recommendations will mean
that this immense woodland will con-

tinue for centuries to supply immense
quantities of marketable timber with-
out exhaustion. 1

It Is along such lines as these that
the great problem of conserving our
timber supply, with Its numerous col-

lateral issues, such us iirigatlon, cli-

mate chances, etc., must be solved;
and the time to start Is now.

Seranton Is not the only city noted
for Its filthy streets. Beading also has
been disgiaced by tho untidy condition
of Its thoroughfares and so Intense
was the sentiment of objection that
prominent women of tho city formed
a street cleaning brigade and this week
sixty ot them appeared with ts

and blooms and there was sud-
denly n great metamorphosis In the
aspect of the particular street which
had merited their especial disapproval.
Yo should flu ink fiom tho sight ot

women cleaning tho streets of Scran-to- n,

yet it is possible that little in-

form in the, broadcast sowing of loosi
paper and thy unnecessary lack of
neatness on tho public ihotoughfuu--
will be chronicled unless the women In
desperation shall undertake the mutter.

'
Mr. John Stiunk, of Middle Smith;

field, who has lived to the ago of tit
without ever having spent u day out- -'

side of Mom 00 county, was given a
' lousing birthday party the other day.

It wns an honor well earned, A man
j who can for 91 years resist tho Incllu- -'

ntlon to visit Seranton la certainly a
heio of no Insignificant mould.

Among the wants uf the National
li ligation congress Is a quurler of u
million dollar federal appropriation for
geological surveys In the arid land re-

gions of tho west. The money could
bo well spent.

tlovernor Beckham' of Kentucky will
have general congratulations upon his
marriage to youth and beauty. It Is a
pity his party Is divorced fiom Justice.

Perry Belmont exhibits an Inclina-
tion to throw almost anything at Mr.
Croker but bouquets.

IMPORTANT SCIENCE.

''llul's Just the nay thliiRH go."
"What'k the matter now"
"Why touubody hxj nentel an automaton

that plaji the piano; hut nobody intent one
tint 'an 1O1A and wh dUhci." Indlaiupolij
Jouuial.

LITERARY NOTES,
An announcement of pecutlir Importance an I

Intcreit li tint Dr. Kdnnrd Kirglenton will pub- -

lt-- 1..tl.. lift.. .. fl. Hl.tltn, trrtlll
Knglind to America In the Seventeenth Century,"
n Historical worn wiiicli reprewiui a new miner'
tal.lnif lu the urltlng of American lililory. In
thli iiiilqun olumo tho eminent liUlorlan plr.
lure the literary, oclentnlc and other Influences
whlcli veto brought to till country from l!'i
rope In the early yrari of our history, lie flioni
the IcIIrIoih Idea which ImmlRianU of the
ecntcenlh century hrottnjit with them, anil tho

luodlllcntlon of thcjc Idem by the BtraiiRC
and often appalling conditions which

they encountered, lu connection with lhl topic
there h a ntUUtiif ntudy ot fupcutltlon nnd ic
llcf In witchcraft. Mother KiirIMi, folk upcecli,
folkloie, and lllciaturo are presented with an
tmerrujled rl linen ot knowledne. The moral codj
mid wolgtit nnd mcnwrei of conduct aio ex-

plained with an Intimacy uf knowledge which
throw 1 n new light upon the ntnndardn of the
Kctenteeiitli century nettlcM. The medical nine
Ike of that ccntuiy in Knglnml nnd In 111

American development! has nocr been deacilbcd
as It li in till hook, which furnishes here, as
eNewhere, new page of history. It Is well
within bound to any tint no Mich book on cul-

ture lu tlm seventeenth century his ever ap-

peared In llngbind or Amerlci. "The Transit
of I'hlllrAtlon," which Is easily the most

hlNtorlcal work ot recent years, and one
whl( h stands alone In theifleld, will be published
shoitly by 1), Applctou k Co.

Anions tlm Americans heicp,ed In Pekln was
William N. l'ethlc!:, ronfldenllil nccictary to U
lluiifT Clung, of whose household he wal left In

cliaruc when K.til I.l made Ida famous lour of
Dip woild III 1WI0. Mr. I'cthhk has written for
the Dccvmher Century n UWd account of an
incident of tin' t,hga which Involved the leR.f
tlonoia In Imminent peril, from which they were
icuicd, not without aunie loss of life, mainly
through the skill and conrnire of Herbert 0.
Snulc'in. flrrt seeretaiy of t lie United States Ircji-tlo-

an ovaimy otflcer of tried ability. As n
remit of this) service, Mr. Snulora was appointed
chief if staff to Mjjor Sir Claude Maedonald, th'
llrltlh inluMcr, who commanded the foues of
defense.

The illiMiuIrd edition of "Alice In i raider-land-

nnd "Through the Looking Cllass." Ismed
by A. Wi-c- ls company last car In two vo-

lume, lu.s now been put forth by this Aim with
both stories under one attractive cover. Tho full
pago pictures In color which were mch an at-

tractive feature l.it jeir arc (.till present in the
one volume edition, and no to make-u- much of
the charm of this attractive book. The law edi-

tion last j ear wan exhausted before Christmas,
but a still larpri one lias been printed this joar.
In the belief th.it the book will prove more at-

tractive thin ever lu new dies-- in one volutn.
and at a educed price.

If. lleuterdihl, the inirlnc aillst, his letumed
fiom abroad with (hnuings to Uhi'tr.ite a series
of ni tides on the life and customs in Ihe navies
of the woild which will appear In eaily num-
bers of Collici' Weekly. Ills sketclns were ob-- I

lined under girat difficulties nnd In spite of the
flit that the naval regulations, of most countries
foibid the ptcseiue of an artist on hoairt their
various ships. This Is the first time in the his-

tory of journalism tint an emissary of an Aincri-c-

paper lias .mces-tuUy managed to penetrate
the Chinese wall of secrecy smiounding tlu
n ivies of Lurope.

In spilo of the many editions of the "Rubai-,v- i

I" now on the market, A. Wessels company
aiiiioimco a new and limited edition, printed
from type on hand made paper nnd bound in
limp leather, with back and side slumping in
Hind and gold from a new design. The text is
piinted ill two colors and is inteisperscd by
miny pen and ink sketches. Decorative end pa-

pers ami a geuei.il attractiveness of typography
add much to the beiuty of this little pocket edi
tion and it - prefaced by the address delivered
by the Hon, Henry Hcibcrr Asquith befoic the
Oinai Khav.vam club, of London.

Iheie has alw.t.vs been a steady demand for 1
genuinely authoritative work on the "iltiqucttc of
Cnricspoiidfucc." Under this significant title,
Mis Helen II. Ctavit, of Mks Klv's school. New
York, has written a volun-- e which is intended to
be of actuil value to the many cultured and re-

tinal pcr'tins, who often nnd themselves at a
loss concerning some one of the thousand minute
points which aie involved in the social letter
vuiting of today. II is puhlbhed by A. Wes-

sels company, New York.

Two new calendais bv A. Wcels com-pin- y

this ,veai are " Calendar or Famous "

and "A I'ortialt Calendar of American
Authors," each of which contains, as the name
would iudiiate, portraits of miny of the popular
authois, together with signatures, and
npptopii.itc selections from their most knojjn
vvoiks. To the many who desire an appropriate
slid attractive gift for Clnistmas and New
YcarV, thee calendais come as a solution to the
question.

A highly attractive riui-tuia- s number of
Everybody's Magazine is promised with contil-hutioi-

fiom James Whltcomb Illley, Miss Mary
K. Wilkin, Linrles Major, author of "When
Knighthood Was in riower;" lMwin Asa Dix,
of "Deacon Bradbury" fame, and a novel serlil
by a new southern woman wilier of whom much
N expected.

In "Women and the Wits," insued by A. Wcs-se- l

coinpiny, f!. V, Monkshood has drawn to-

gether an admiiablc collection of epigiains, anl
giave and vvitly ajings concerning women.
The tct is atti.ictlvcly printed in two rolois and
lutei-peis- with half-ton- portialU ot famous
beauties.

One of the fe.iuucs uf the Chrirliiiii St. Nich-
olas will be a stray by licitha ltiinkle, the only
shoit sloiy ever publWied by tho author of "The
Helmet of Navarie." Tho scene is laid in Eng-
land in Hie time of Hcniy V, and the title is
"The Poicery ot Hal Ihe Wheelwright."

1'rank It. SI 01 1,1 has hit upon one of his most
original ideas for his short stoiy in tho Christ-
inas Scrlbne r's. It lua to do with .1 woman
who is chosen by many women lo be the second
wife of their husbands. Some very amusing
complications t.

The December Civmupolltan is lo coiiluin a
."i,000 wold article by .lr Jtohert Hart, de-

scriptive ot the siege of Pekin. Sir ltohert Ilirt
for nicue than a qiiatter of n century Inn been
tho foicmoat European In China.

A new and flnil edition of lleibeit .Spencer's
"I'iist Principles" Is to be published by D. Ap-
plctou k Co.

The December Ceiiliuy Is to he a holiday n

number.

PERSONAL DRIFT,

Sriutor Wolcotl, of Coloi.ido, say tint on Ihe
cvplratlon of his term he will icturii to his stale
to piactice law,

'Ihe Duke of I'lfe has placed Duff house, with
H magnificent collection of plctmea, at tlm dis-

posal o( the council of the Olasgnvv international
exhibition, tho guaranty fund for which now
amounts to over half a million sterling.

Picsldent (leorgo Harris, of Amheist univer-
sity, enjojs the distinction of having breu th
first collego president tn attempt to solve the
servant gill problem, lie read a paper 011 the
subject at a lecent luefllng uf women's clubs In
Amherst, Mas.

"Coibln .Mix," us hei ulativei call the Crai-lu- a,

Is nut only an excellent dilvci, but, what
pleases tier hushind moie, makes a flmj uppeui-unc- o

oil horseback, and thus far tlm favorite
diversion at l.lvndia has been riding expedition
to one or other of the pretly spots nearbj,

llcv, and Mm. I ',111m (ii.int, of )teere', Muss,,
are picpaiing lo start fur h.uU, vvheie iliey will
undertake the education of a clJis of native
bo) a. 'Ihe expense ot Ihe wurl. aie to be borne
by a branch of the Christian L'udcavui' socleiy,
Mr. and Mis. tlrant aie giaduatrs of IIqsIoii

Ulghleeii )cars ago Sir Kredcikk Cavendish
was iiuudeird in Phoenix p.uk, Dublin, Since
that day Lady I'icdcrUk Cavendish Ins never
appeared in public, save in black. Her thin,
(uiew 01 n face is Ltiown by many women who
.lie engaged in charity woik, which Is now the
widow 's chief tone ci 11.

Pew people arc so kind to the autograph
fiends as is IWdcnt McKinley. U li slid that
In odd moments, when ho has a pen in his land,
he will sit down and write his signature on
special cards to the number of fitly at a time,
which, on applications being received for Ms
autograph, are slialghlvvay forwaidcd to the
petltloneis.

'homos 11. Lone, the aitht, who died mutly

X ,1te$v.i'.ry il . - t "--
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The
People's
Exchange.
A POPtlLMt t'LRABISa HOL'SK for the
r tfonrnt nt All Who Have Houses to

Itclit, Ileal fjitalc or Other Property to Sell
or Kxcliingf, or Who Want Situation or
Help These Small Advertisements Coat
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for Klv;o

4 ft. - -. rjli..lt.tBA ltal Mils enes r worn l.xrcpc nieuiiumio unmi-u- ,

winui Are inserted rrcc.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
For Rent.

nOOMS KOIt BENT AT ALL t'ltlCLS, Busi-
ness places, office, store rooms, barn, single

houses, double houses, III all parts ot tho city.
See J. C. Zurrlleli.

Kritl HOUSE. IN nttST-cla- s

order: 518 IMue street, between Wash.
Inglon and Adsms avenues! turnice, gis, bath;
lent reduced. Charles I'. Jadvvln.

For Sale.
S NWV S.

1... MMlml tn tlHAACI otcts ClWjiivi. .e.sif iiuituiJAifc niuvF ami. ...- -
tains large welded steel nnd Iron ault.

Was mado originally for bank. Must be sold
promptly. The Weston Mill Co., Seranton, Ta.

Kon 8li:-conti:- nt3 op housh ruRNt
ture, carpets, bedding, etc. C22 Washington

venue.

Wanted To Buy.

SLOT MACHINES:
must be In good older; state particulars as

to lunke and price. Address L. M,, gcneul
Seranton, l'a.

Business Opportunity.
KOIt SALE-- MY IN1EIIEST IN A OOOD PAY- -

ing business, established ten years: present
Arm rated high In both agencies; will sell im-

mediately; party engaged lu other business.
AddreMs, X. this office.

Boarding.
Sins. JAMES P. KENNEDY, LATE Or NEW

York city, has opened a first-cla- s boaidlng
1 cuse nt 044 Adams avenue. German tabic.
Ever thing new and home like. Table boarding.

Wanted.
WAXTEtl- -A (JENTLi: SOUND I'AMILY CAIt-ria-

team of horses. Addicts X. Y. X.,
Tribune office.

Board Wanted.
MAN AND WirE WANT nOAP.1) IN PillVAT B

family within fifteen minutes' walk of D L.
li W. Depot. Address Uonid, Tribune.

BOAP.D WANTED-K- OK THREE ADULTS AND
one small child, in respectable Jewish fam-

ily, living in flist-cias- s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTKD-S- IX GOOD CARPENTERS, 0IS WYO-min- g

avenue, city.

MAN WITH HORSE AND WAIiON WANTED
to deliver and collect; no canvassing. Ml

per week and expenses; fl'iO tisli deposit
Collector, Bo. 78, t'hlladelpl.li.

WANTED-ENERCE- TIC SALESMEN; EXPER1- -
ence unnecessary; libenil proposition; outfit

free. Aller Nursery Companj--, Rochester, N. Y.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED FOR CITY, LDY AGENT TO VISIT

our customers and distribute samples. Cnlt
in evening 5.1.1 Pittston avenue. Doston Tea Co.

Recruits Wanted.
MARINE CORPS, U. S. NAVY, RECRUITS

wnided men, service on our
war ships in all parts of the world and on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming avenue, Seranton.

Lost.

LOST A PAIR Or HYlMlLAbSES ON GREEN
Ridge street, between Librniy and Monsey

avenue. Rcwaid for leturn to 1C23 a'audt-rso-

avenue.

LOST A MARTIN COLLARETT!'. FINDER
will bo suitably rewarded by leaving same

nt 410 Wjcming avenue.

Strayed or Stolen.

STRAYED OR STOLEN PROM PI'.NNSYL-vnni- a
Coal compiny farm four large mules.

No shoes on hind feet. Suitable reward for
their icturn. Charles P. Savage, Purchasing
Agent.

Impounded.
1MPOUXDED-TIII1- EE COWS AT HELLES I.1V-ei- y,

339 Adams avenue; two light red and
one dark. Owner can have them by pacing for
boaidiHg and advei rising. AY. Belles, Pound
Keeper.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OP Till. STOCKHOLD- -

eis of tho Seranton Packing Company will
be held at the office ot the Company on Tues-

day, December 11, WOO, nt .1 o'clock p. in., for
the election of directois for the ensuing vcai.

JAMES L. CONNELL, Secretary.

BANKING.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION Ol' 'HIE

li
ot Seranton, No. 4.04 Lackawanna avenue, of
J.ackavvunna county, Pennsylvania, at the close
of business November lu, 1WX1;

RESOURCES.
'ash on hand ? e.1

Checks and other cash Items 1 1.070 As

Due from banks and bankers T,:M2 70
Commercial aid other piper owned., Oil

Call loans upon collateral lUJ.Oi'J 00
Time loans upon colater.il 4:1,120 00
Investment securities owned, viz.:

Mocks, bonds, etc y3,SM) (13

Mortagages S'.OOJ It)
. 81

Ikal estate, furniture and fixtures,,. 00,000 00
Overdrafts " -- I

Miscellaneous assets 3,1X6 fl

f tl'H13G7 Oj
LIAHILITIES.

Capital (lock paid In $ 230,000 00
Sui plus fund 115,000 00
Undivided mollis, less expenses and

laiies pain 4?,847 33
Deposits subject to check. .t&vUM 40

Deposits, special 303.341 S3

'Jl'i.SM U7

Due to commonwealth , .1,000 00
Due to banks and tankers 21,137 2.1

Dividends unpaid , 43 00

M,3U",B07 05
Amount ot trust funds invested,...,. 02.3J0 00
Amount of tuist funds uninvested,,,, 5,511 Ol

$97,021 81

State of Pennsylvania, Comity ot Lacka-
wanna, si. ;

I, bhcpheid Ajais, Vice President of the above
named Company, do solemnly swear that tiie
abovo stalenient is true to the best ot my knowl-
edge and belief.

(Signed) SHEPHERD AVARS,
Vice Pieaidciit.

Subscribed and swoiu to before 1110 this 22d
diy o November, 1000.

(Signed) JAMES O YJlDNTR SNDERSOX,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest
Signed) J. UEN'J. DIMMICK,

HENRY BELIN. JR.,
CONRAD SCHROEDER,

, Piiectois.

at his home In Eliabeth, N. L, was born In
Philadelphia elglitj-s- jears ago, tml was an
Intimate friend of Edgar Allan Por, with whom
hi was associated in the management of the
Hioadwjy Journal. One ot Ills bojhood friends
was Joseph Bonaparte, whom he used to visit at
hit exile home in Bordentown. Mr. Lane's hot
kncw'i jtlslle work wan upon the capltol at

lUal Estate.

toil SALE- -A IlEAHTIPUtj PROPEItTV. A
nice barn, large lot, on North Washington

nvemif. verv cheat, near tdah iicbonL See .1. C
vZiirfllch.

1118,000 WILL BUY A VERY SICE PROPERTY
on Washington avenue, with bain; large lot.

See J, C. ZiitMich.

112,000 WILL BUY A NICE PROPERTY OS?

Washington avenue, cheap', must be sold
quick. Sec J. O. Zurllleh.

I 11AVK JUST HECENTLV SOLI) A BEAtlTIEtltj
property to Mr. Wlllard M. Bunnell, on Olive

street, J, O. Zurrlleli, real estate agent,

I 1IAVK ALSO RECENTLY SOLI) TltttEE NICE
properties on River street to Mr. Samuel Jo-

seph, of Peckvlllc. J. C. Zurfllcii, real cstnte
agent.

1 HAVE ALSO LOTS OP MORE PROPERTY TO
sell cheap In all parts ot the city and conn.

try, ns follows: Farms to exchange for city
i buslncvs places In nil pirts of the clt.v.

also have about M0 lots tor nalc (cltv) nt very
low-- prices; also a great many propcilles lo sell
too numerous to mention, In clifTcrcnt puts of
the city. Sec J. O. Zurflleh.

IP YOH ARE I.OOKINTI FOR ANY PROPERTY
or have any for sale or for rent, please see

3, C. Zurflleh, G17 Lackawanna avenue.

$7,300 WILL BUY DOUBLE HOUSE ON QUTNOY
avenue. J. C. Zurflleh.

2,000 WILL BUY DOUBLE HOUSE ON CREEN
rtldge street. J, O. Zurflleh.

$33,000 WILL BUY HOTEL. CENTRALLY
J. C. Zurflleh.

IS,C0O WILL BUY A MCE StNOLE HOUSE ON
corner of Delaware street and Penn avenue.

J. C. Zuiflleh.

$2,000 WILL BUY HOUSE ON CLAY
avenue, near Laurel Mill park. J, C. Zurillcli.

$2,000 WILL BUY HOUSE ON HICKORY ST.
J. C. Zurflleh.

$2,000 WILL BUY SINGLE HOUSE NEAR FOR-e- st

Hill cenictciy; all Improvements. J. C.
Zurllleh.

$2,200 WILL BUY SINGLE HOUSE ON IRVING
avenue, Petersburg. J. (1. Zurflleh.

$7,000 WILL BUY ONE DOUBLE ASD ONE
single house on corner of Monroe avenue and

Myrtle street. J. O. Zurllleh.

$2,000 WILL BUY HOUSE ON BLAKE-l- v
street, Dunmoro; alt Improvements. J. O.

Zurflleh.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL LOTS FOR SALE ON COR-n-

of Piescott avenue and Mulbeny street.
J. C. Zurflleh.

$4,030 WILL BUY A SINGLE HOUSE, CORNER
of. Mulberry street and Harrison avenue. J.

C. Znrftieb.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR LOTS FOR BUILD-in- g

sites in any part of the city, I have them
nt prices ranging fiom $1,000 to $75,000. Alo
looms for rent in all parts of the city. J. C.
Zurflleh.

FOR SALE-O- DD FELLOWS' BUILDING ON
upper Lackawanna avenue; bargain. J. C.

Zurflleh.

$3,200 WILL BUY A DOUBLE HOUSE ON PRES-ro- tt

avenue; all improvements. J. C. Zur-flie- h.

$3,000 WILL BUY A SINGLE HOUSE
en Prescott avenue, Petersburg. J . C. Zur-flc- li.

TOR SALE-FO- UR SINGLE HOU.-sE- ON
court, $1,100 .1. ft Zurflleh.

$3,500 WILL BUY A NICE SINGLE
house and barn 011 Marion slicet, near Wash-

ington avenue; all improvements; very desirable.
J. V. Zurflleh.

$3,400 WILL BUY DOUBLE HOUSE ON STONE
avenue. J. C. Zurflleh.

$2,400 WILL- BUY TWO SINGLE HOUSES ON
Birch street. J. C. Zurflleh.

$.1,600 WILL BUY HOUSE ON WER-ste- r
avenue. J. C. Zurflleh.

$50,000 WILL BUY A BUSINESS BUILDING ON
Lackawanna avenue and three buildings in

tear. J. C. Zurllich.

$2,500 WILL BUY A SINGLE HOUSE ON PINE
street. J. C. Zurflleh.

$3,700 WILL BUY A HOUSP, WITH
barroom, corner Birch and Pittston avenue.

South Side. .T. C. Zurflieli.

$3,000 WILL BUY TWO SINGLE HOUSES IN
good condition; lot 40x150 feet; No. 348 Hjde

Park avenue; big bargains. J. ft Zurflleh.

$3,C00 WILL BUY A DOUIILE HOUSE ON
Larch street. J. C. Zurflleh.

$.,,000 WILL BUY BRICK HOUSE,
frame lic-ts- and one-ha- lf of double

bouse on fnll-slr- lot, 40x150 feet, on River
street. J. ft Zurflieli.

$7,000 WILL BUY ONE BRICK AND ONE
frame dwelling on Wyoming avenue; rents for

$47.50 perm onth. J. ft Zen filch.

$10,000 WILL BUY DOUBLE HOUSE ON AD-ai- in

avenue near Lackawanna. J. C. Zurflirh.

$8,000 WILL BUY A BEVUTIF11L HOME ON
Main avenue, Hyde Paik. J. C. Zurflieli.

$12,000 WILL BUY A NICE HOME ON" PRANK-li-n
avenue, J, C. Zurflieli.

$8,500 WILL BUY A NICE HOME OX MADISON
avenue; large lot. J. ft Zurflieli.

$8,50(1 WILL BUY A DOUBLE HOUSE ON MAD-Iso- n

avenue. J. C. Zurflleh.

$3,100 WILL BUY A DOUBLE HOUSE ON
Frotlitngham couit, Green Itidge. J. C. Zur-

flieli.

TWO SINGLE HOUSES FOR SU.E ON STONE
avenue, South bide. J. C. Zurflieli.

$7,000 WILL BUY A NICE SINGLE HOUSE ON
Qulncy iivcnuc. J. ft Zurflieli.

$20,000 WHL BUY A BUILDING ON" LVCKA-wann- a

avenue. J. ft Zurflleh.

$6,000 WILL BUY A NICE SINGLE HOUSE ON
Webster avenue, J. O. Zurflleh.

$0,500 WILL BUY A NICE HOTEL AND
twelve lots on boulcvarJ. J. ft Zurllleh.

$050 WILL BUY A SINGLE HOUSE ON MEA-do- w

avenue. J, ft Zurflieli.

$13,000 WILL BUY A BUSINESS BUILDING OX
Lackawanna avenue. J. C. Zurflieli.

$2,SO0 WILL BUY SINGLE HOUSE ON PROS.
pect uvenue and Gibson street. J. ft Zurflieli,

$3,100 WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL SINGLE
house on Jclfcrson avenue, Green Ridge,

J. ft Zurflieli.

$),000 WILL BUY A NICE HOUSE ON GIBSON
stieet, near Qulncy avenue. J. C Zurflleh.

$0,100 WILL BUY NEW SINGLE HOUSE ON
Pino htrect. J. ft Zurflleh.

$3,000 WILL BUY NICE HOUSE ON' MADISON
avenue, Dunmoie. J, ft Zurflieli.

$7,200 WILL BUY TWO DOUBLE HOUSES ON
Franklin avenue, J, C. ZuiUieh,

$3,100 WILL BUY HOUSE AND
stoic room 203Q feet and ham. Piospect

avenue. J. O, Zuiflleh.

$3,000 WILL BUY SINGLE HOUSE AND BARN,
15I1 Pcnn nvenue; lot 00x178 feet; all mod.

ern Impiovements. J, ft Zurflleh.

$12,000 WILL ntlV DOUBLE HOUSE ON ADAMS
avenue. J, C, Zurflleh,

$5,000 WJLL BUi' A BEAUTIFUL SIMMER
home in ractoryvlllc; all impioveiiieiiU. J,

C. Zurllleh.

$J,70O WILL IIIIV SINGLE HOI SE ON'
Alder street, South Side, J, C. Zurllleh,

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION' WANTED COLORED MAN AS

waiter in boaidlng house kind
of woik, Good icfcreiicrs. Addicts J. h. 0.,
Tt Ibune.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER DESIRES
good icfercnccs. X. Y, L., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS SEAM SEWING "Tilt
dining work. Apply 203 Meridian street-- .

SITUATION WANTED-B- V A YOUNG (Jllll. '10
do dining room woik, kitchen woik or to

nurse children. Apply 20S Meridian stieet.

bTwATlON WANTrTliUY YOUNcTmAN DHIV.
ing truinj'lus had experience in the gio-ee-

business and Is well acquainted with all
parts of tho city. Addles 12 East Market St.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A POSITION OF ANV
kind: has had six , ears' experience In gro-

cery business and tan speak English au Geriueu.
Add ess II. E., 613 Lee court, city.

We Have
Joust Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year, such as are
used for fancy work
and designs. As the
stock in chis partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what you
want.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

flercereaiiii
& GomeeM

Now open for business at
our new store, 132'Wyo-miin- g

avenue.

We are proud- - of our store
now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-tend- ed

to all to call and see us.

MIERCiEtlEAO & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10, 1900.

South Leae Seranton for New York at 1.45,
3.U), S.40, S.0O and 10.05 a. m., 12.S5, S.S3 nnd
8.10 p. m. For Philadelphia at 6.40, B.00 and
10.03 a. m.: 12.55 nnd .1.33 p. m. For Strouds-bur-

at 0.10 p. m. Milk and accommodation at
3.40 p. tn. Arrive at Hoboken at 6.03, 7.18,
10.13 a. m.; 12.03. 2.47, 4.4S, 7.10 and 0.43 p. in.
Arrive at Hilladelnhla at 10.00 a. m.; 1.08, H.48.
6.00 and S.22 p. in. Arrive from New orlc at
1.05, 4.00 and 10.20 a. m.; 1.00, 1.52, 6.41, 8.45
and 11.30 p. tn. From StroudaburK at S.03 a. m.

North I.cae Seranton for Duflnlo and inter-
mediate stations at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.30 n. m.;
1.55, 6.48 and 11.55 p. m. For Oswctro and Sjra-cus- o

at 4.10 a. ni. and 1.55 p. m. For Utlca at
1.10 a. m. and 1.53 p. in. For Montrose at 8.30

. m.; 1.05 p. m. and 5.48 p. m. For Nichol-to- n

nt 4.00 and 0.15 p. in. For Blnfjhamton, 10.23
and 8.50 p. m. Arrive in Seranton fium IlulTalo
at 1.30, 2.55, 5.35 and 10.00 a. m. ; 3.R0 and 8 00
p tn. From Omvcko and Syracuse at 2. 15 a. m.j
12..18 and 6.00 p. in. From Utie nt 2.35 a. m.;
12.33 and 3.30 p. m. Fiom Nicholson at 0.50 a.
m. and 6.00 p. m. From Montrose at 7.55 and
10 00 a. tn. ; 3.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Bloomshurtr Division Leao Scnnlon tor
Northumberland at 0.45, 10.05 a. m.: 1.35 and
5.50 p. in. For Plymouth at 1.03, 3.40, S.55 and
11.35 p. m. Tor Nantlcoho at 8.10 n. m. Arrive
at Northumberland at 0.35 a. in.; 1.10. ft.OO ami
8.45 p. m. Arrive ot Nanticoko at 9.10 a. m.
Airlvo at Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 9.50 p. m. and
12.30 a. tn. Arrhe at Seranton from Northum-
berland at 0.42 a. in.; 12.35, 4.50 and 8.45 p.
m. Trom Nantlcoke at 11.00 a. m. From
Plymouth at 7.50 a. m., 3.20, 5.35 and 11.10 p.
m.

SUNDAY TRAIN"!.
South Leave Seranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.40, 10.03 a.

m.: 3.33. 3.40 and 8.10 p. m.
North Leave icranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. in.;

1.55, 6.4R and 11.35 p. m.
Bloomibure Division Leave Seranton at 10.05

a. ni. and 5.50 p. tn.

Lehigh Valley "Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains Leave Seranton.

For Philadelphia and New York via 1). k II.
It. It., nt 0.45 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Wade
Diamond INprcsa), and 11.30 p. ni. Suudavs, 1).

& II. It. II.. 1.53. 7.13 p. m.
For White linen, Hazlcton and principal

points in the coal regions, via D. & II. II. 11.,

0.43. 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsvlllc, 6.43,

"
For Bethlehem. I'aston, Heading. Hairi-bur-

nnd principal Intcimedlate stations via D. k II.
R It., 0.45 a. m.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black d

Express), 11.30 p. in. Sundays, D. k H.
It. It., 1.68. 7.48 p. m.

Tor Tunkhannock, Tovvanda, r.lmiia, Ithaca,
dencva and principal Intcrmedlale dallom, via
V., h. k W. B. ft., 8.03 a. ill.; 1.03 and 3..15

For (Icncva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. & II. It. It.,
! 03. 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 7.43, 10.41,
1L30 p. ni. Sundajs, D. & II. It. R., p.

' r'ull'man pallor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cais on all train between Wilhes-Baii-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buflalo and Suv- -

nOLLlN "li. SWIMIUR, On. Jnipt.. 2fl Cortland
street. New York.

CHARM'S S. I.I'.K. Ccn. Taas. Agt., ?1 Cortlard
street. New York.

A. W. NONNIlMACIU'.n, Dlv, Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets: and Pullmnn reservations apply to

J09 Lackawanna avenue, Seranton, P.

Central Ballioad of New Jersey.
fetation In New York-F- oot ot Liberty street,

N. li.. and South Ferry.
Anthracite coal used cxclulvcly, Insuring

cicanlincas and comfort.
TIME TAIH.ri IN EcTCT MAY 20. 11KX),

Trains lvo bcranton for New Yoik, Newark,
Ftltabeth, Philadelphia, L'aston, Bethlehem, Al
leiitown, Mauili Chunk and White Haven, at 8.30
a. m.; eipresJ. 1.S0; express, 4.00 p, m. Sun.

V'o'r 1'ltUlon and Wilkcs-Barrc- , 8.30 a. in.; 1.20
and 4.00 p. pi. Sunda.va, 2.15 p, 111.

For Baltimore and Washington, and polnta
South ami Wct via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. tn., 1,20
11. 111. Sunda.vs, 2.15 p. in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Choic, etc., at 8.30
a, 111. and 1.20 p. ni.

For Reading, Lebanon and llurrltburg, via. Al.
leiitcivMi, K.,'0 a. in. and 1.20 p. in, Sundsja,
2.15 p. 111.

Fnr I'ottiville, S.S0 a. ni., 1.20 p. m,
Ihrongh tickets In all points east, south and

Wtkl ml 1WIJI liH-- ' "
J. H. OlILIIAHSKN. Oen. Surt.
II. . BALDWIN, (,'cn. Pj.s. Agt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Times Table In I'.lfcet'Sept. 17, 1'JOO.

Tialna tor llawley and local points, connect.
Ing at Havvlej vvitli Kile ralhoad for New York,
Newburgh ad lnterinediate poind, leave Scran
tun at 7.U3 a. 111. and 2.25 p. ni.

Tiaina auivc at Seranton at 10.30 a. m. 111'
0.10 p. in.

Money to Loan.

MQ.Miy ID .0.S. DVi'lENBERO, AT10R- -

lie), 307 Council Winding.

MONEY TO LOANS AT
once. Curry, Council building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-QUI- CK,

stwlght loans 01 Building and l.oi.i. At
from i to 0 per cent. Call on N. V VIVr,

Conncll buUcJlDjf.

FINLEY'S

Linen
Good
We will

, Offer oe
Satyrday

am Eleganit

New Stock
of Umieinis

THiapks

giviog.

512

LACIAWAHHA AVER01

COAL
At Mail.

Coal ot the be.t quality for domestic and
of all sire", iucl'iding Buckwheat and Birclsejn,
dellvcicd in any part of tho city, at the lowest
pi ice.

Orders received at the ofllec, Conncll build,
ing; rcom 300 j telephone No. 1702; or at tlin
mine, telephone Ne. 272, will be promptly at.
tended to. Dcalcu supplied at the mine.

Mount Pleasant Croat Co.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

fmwaaTmm
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Seranton, S. &. H.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HaiTisburg, Philadelphia, "Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1,58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c. week days.

4.27 p. m,, week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J, It. WOOD, Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, (Sen. Mgr.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Oct. 21, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Hriinton at rt.tn,
7,53, 8.53. 10.13 a. 111.; 1J.00, 1.2.1, 2.20, 3.02, 5.23,
0.23, 7.67, 0.13, 11.15 p. in.; l.JU u. m.

Fore lloncsilale 0.20, 10.13 a, 111.; 2.20 and
5.25 p. 111.

For 7.48, S.4.1, 0.3S, 10.41 a.
m.; 12.03, 1.28, 2.18, 3.3.1, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4S, 10.41,
11.30 p. in.

For L. V. R. It. polnts-0.- 43 a. m.; 12.03, 2.13,
4.27 and 11.30 p. ni.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points 8.45, 9.33 a,
m.; 2,18 and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north C.20 a. in.
and 3.62 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
For Carbcndale O.IW, U.3J a. 111.; 2.28, 3.62,

5.17, 11)52 p. m.
For Wllhes-Barr- 9.C8 a. m.; 12.0J, 1,08, 3.23,

6.27, 8.27 p, 111.

For Albanv and points norlli 3 !1 p. m.
For Ilonesdalc 9.00 a. in. ami 3.02 p. in.
Lowest rates to all point in United States and

Canada.
.1. W. BURDICK. 41. P. A.. 'Albany, N, Y,
It. W. CROSS, D. P, A., Seranton, Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western H.R.
TIME TABLE IN E1T1.CT Sl'XDAY, NOV. 4,

10C0.

North Bound Tulns.
leave Leave, Arrlvu
Kiunlim. ("jibondale, ( jilo.h,
10.40 3. in. 11.20 a. 111. 1.03 p. in.

0.1KJ p. 111. Antve C'aiboiicUlc 0. Ill p. in.
hjuth Bound.

leave Lcavei Arrlie
Cadosla. Caiboudale,

7.IO a. 111. 7.40 a, in.
2 03 p. 111 3 34 p. in. I. 'JO p. 111.

Sunday only, Noith Bound.
I.etve Leave Aulw
bnanton. Cirbondale, Cadosia.

8.30 a, 111. 0.10 a. n 10.41 a. 111.

7.00 p. 111. Arrive Caiboudale 7.40 p. in
Leave Leave An ho
Cadola. Caiboudale. Scriiiitcii,

7.00 n. 111. 7.10 a, in.
4.30 p. 111. 5.31 i. III. 0.35 p. 111.

Trains leaving iwiai'ton at 10. PJ a in. cUil.i,
ami 8.30 a. in. SundavK, nuke New Yoik, Corn-

wall, Middlctonn, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Hilie, Utlc.i, OncleU and Ojvvcgo connection.

For further infonujtton consult ticket agentk.
J. (t. ANDKItKOV, fien. Pisa. Agt , New York,
J. E. )U:LSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran-te-

.r.tt

d
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